Cedaredge Elementary School

Tuesday Express
October 30, 2018

Important Upcoming Dates:
Oct. 23-31

Red Ribbon Week – Promoting Healthy Living

Oct. 31

Storybook Day (parties at 2:30 p.m. – see back)

Nov. 2

PRIDE Assembly (2:30-3:00p)

Nov. 7

Picture Retakes at CES

Nov. 12

Parent Den Meeting and Potluck (5:30-7:00p)

Nov. 13/15

Muffins with Mom (see below)!

Nov. 21-23

No School – Thanksgiving Break

Dec. 17-20

Holiday Music Concerts (more info soon)

The Weekly Expression:
Knowing what’s right doesn’t mean much unless you
do what’s right.
PRIDE Traits: Integrity, Duty

Dec. 22-Jan.7 No School – Holiday Break
Jan. 8

2

nd

Semester Begins

After-School Program Information

Storybook Day

Our awesome After-School Program has started and we appreciate

st

Tomorrow, on Wednesday, October 31 , we will be celebrating
Storybook Day at CES. Students are welcome and encouraged to
wear the costumes of their favorite books and book characters.
Just a reminder not to allow your students to wear costumes that
are violent or scary to our younger students or include costume
accessories that will distract from the learning environment. Then
we will have parties that afternoon after 2:30 p.m.

the support! We are using these afternoons to provide a snack,
homework help and then tutoring help/practice in either reading or
math. Please be on hand no later than 4:05 p.m. to pick up your child
– families that are habitually late will lose their spot. Just a heads-up,
though, that there will be no After-School program tomorrow due to
Halloween. Thank you!
After-School Carpool

Picture Retakes at CES

We are looking to see if any parents or families who are participating

th

Wednesday, November 7 , there will be picture retakes at CES.

in the After-School Program (or just a part of our awesome school)

The folks at MJ Thomas plan to get started around 9:30 a.m.
that morning. Please find the retake forms in this week’s Tuesday
Express.

would be able and willing to serve as a carpool for a few students
whose families are still at work when it’s time to pick up from AfterSchool. If you’re interested, please let Mr. Renfrow
(daniel.renfrow@deltaschools.com) know. Thank you!

Muffins with Mom – IT’S BACK!
We are pleased to announce that Muffins with Mom is back and
th

will be held Tuesday, November 13 and Thursday, November 15

th

– both mornings running from 7:15 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. Just as we
th

have in prior years, we are making the 13 a K-2 morning and the
th

15 a 3-5 morning, but please know you’re welcome to swap days
if that’s better for your schedules. And also please know that all

Cough Drops at School
As the cold bugs have started to arrive, so have cough drops at
school. Unfortunately, school policy does not allow cough drops at
school unless there is paperwork on file so that our nurse can
administer or if an adult comes to give their child a cough drop.

our maternal figures (grandmothers, aunts, etc.) are welcome! We
hope to see you here!

The vision of Cedaredge Elementary School is
to inspire students to embrace their learning,

explore and broaden their passions, and realize
their full potential to become well-rounded
citizens in a global community.

